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BUSINESS

The two

say

their business did not come

Hot Online Fashion releasing category focused

about from grand dreams and inspiration, but
"clicked into place".
Early on, they took a joint decision to partner
up and dabble in the online space, basically
doing web hosting and development. Using that
experience as a springboard, they soon began to

microsites stch

notice the retail climate changing and a global
trend taking root. Luckily for them, they found

What do they ask for in returnl Local support,
lots ofhappy clients and hopefully an eventful
mind-shift of the South African market towards

the gap they were looking for and launched Hot
Online Fashion - a market leading, proudly
South Alrican online lashion store.
Since the business' inception almost two years
ago, the duo has managed to set themselves
apart from other online fashion stores. Aside

solid understanding ofthe online
environment, search engine optimisation and
quality Internet marketing skills, their success
has not only been through advanced technical
know-how but also basic good business Practice.
During an interview u'ith South, it becomes
clear that Sean and Daron are happier talking
about the endless testimonials they have
received from happy clients who share their

from

a

excitement at receiving their orders in the post,
than the ins and outs ofhow they stay at the
top of Google searches. Their business is based
on fundamental principles that revolve around

creating both a convenient and information-rich
user experience while providing access to an
endless variety ofbrands and products that one
might only find in a colossal warehouse-size

Both Daron and Sean vehemently agree that
online businesses could make a real difference
to the country's Gross Domestic Product.
They understand their market and support
local brands, designers, photographers and models.

the endless possibilities of online shopping.

"Having these big brands that know that the
market is changing coming to us with big
budgets, is a validation of our business and
reminds us we are heading in the right direction."
FLYPHOTO
Some would say the printed photo is a thing
ofthe past, but not Cindy and Sam Duncan,
who are leading the way back to the nostalgic

tradition of printing memories, but this time
at the click of a mouse.
"When was the last time you took your
photos to have them printedl" Cindy asks. Most
people would not remember as they keep their
photos on their computer in digital format.
Therein lies the genius behind Cindy and Sam's
online business, FlyPhoto, which they operxte

fashion store.
Yet traipsing through a giant warehouse
searching for the right size, colour, price
and brand is likely to turn off even the most

from the Garden Route in coniunction with one
ofthe country's leading photo print suppliers,
ORMS, in Cape Town.

dedicated shopaholic.
Shopping online makes so much sense and
their success proves the theory correct, although
surprisingly only one percent of South Africans
shop online. Sean and Daron say their biggest

Batchelor, set up FlyPhoto almost eight years ago.

clients are those who do not have any other

option, such as women living in outlying rural
areas desperate for access to the latest fashion
styles and brands, and eager to break away

from small town department stores.
Hot Online Fashion is already being
recognised by big brands that are scrambling
to get on board. "Having these big brands that
know that the market is changing coming to us
is a validation of our business
and reminds us we are heading in the right
direction," explains Sean.
One o[their biggest challenges, they say,
is the lack ofquality Internet inFrastructure
in South Africa. In true entrepreneurial
spirit, however, they work around this and
are constantly adapting and improving with

with big budgets,

f

as shoelouesshoe.com.

Sam and Cindy, ioined by their friend Doug

Their formula for

success is simple, and the reason

why it works is because of the three factors for
which they are continuously praised: quality, price
and excellent customer service. Making use of
FlyPhoto is simple. You register on the site, upload
the photos you wish to print, select your sizes and
pay. Depending on where you live, your prints are
delivered to your door within 24 hours. Imagine
the impact this service has on a professional
photographer's business, being able to deliver the
best quality prints to clients within days of a photo
shoot. It's hard to figure out why anyone would
want to do it any other way.
The newest development to this successful
site is likely to set them apart from other photo
printing businesses in South Africa, namely
photo books. As a professional wedding and
event photographer, Cindy knows all too well
how important photos are to her clients. "Besides
being able to make your own professional and
personalised photo album, which is easy and fun,

0PP0SITE FlyPhotos
Cindy Duncan
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in South Afiica. c()nlpilrqii : , ,,r erseas. AFter
working rt Frrrn.t Frr:h I)rr.ir. .he u'as blown
away by the incretliblc

1.1-,

,.ir-rc.

.rr

rrilable fron-r

local fanr-rers. Shelh [..licr.. nrnrlv in the need
to support these frrrntcrs .rntl .rllorv people to
enjoy firrn-r fiesh proclucc in thcrr hon-res within
24-hours ofharlesting. r.rrhsr rhrrn having
to buy two- to three-s erk ,,1.1 l.rocluce from
stores, or pay rnore to bui. tic:hcr items from
specialised upmarker srorcs.
She gets more excitecl ererr. clar. ancl her
enthusiasm for the br,rsiness u'rll rlrive it to grow
from strength ro srrengrh. \lectins the larmers

and witnessing their entl-rusirrsnr tirr their
produce n-rotivate Shel lr'.
The couple is hoping ro erpanrl the business,
first to include deliveries ro Knvsnrr encl
C)udtshoorn, and eventuallv t() set LUI near
Plettenberg Bay to broaclen thcir clelivery routes

and the number of local farmers rher, support.

SHARE MOSSEL BAY
Mossel Bay Tourisn'r has been r.erv successful in
harnessing the Internet fbr marketing through
AB 0VE Farm Fresh
Direct's Shelly Howard
and Johannes Viljoen

their ar.r,ard winning'uvebsite . Nou', a r;rclical
new platform createcl fbr Mossel Bay Tourisnr

photo books are the best end procluct for your
photos and rnemories," she says. With technology

by

taking over almost

platform for about

ry aspect ol our lives, we
rely too heavily on digitally saved photos when it
is so easy to lose then'r. "Print your photos before
you lose thcrrr," Oindy rrdviscs.
eve

FARM FRESH DIRECT
Shelly Howard and her parrner fohannes Vilioen
recently bought the very successlul Farm Fresh

Direct, a unique online business that allows
locals in the greater George ilrer to purchase
produce directly fiorn the farrners in the area.
The site offers almost 600 different products
fresh fion.r the farm, picked claily and sent ro
thc cornp:rny ftrr disrribution.
Johannes used to be a larme r in the Karocr

(Richmond) and Shelly is fron'r the UK. After

working on yachts

she carne to South

Afiica

ancl

Martin Hatchuel

Both Hot Online Fashion and Farm Fresh Direct are making sure
give back some of their success by contributing to various
they
Y
U causes. Hot Online Fashion is linked to Green pop and FeedSA.
o For every'lOO sales they make online, they donate a tree to be
(9 planted and they give a percentage of their turnover for three
z months at a time to FeedSA.
Farm Fresh Direct contributes 2.5 percent from every sare to the
(9 Eden
Food Bank, which is linked to BO - tOO different charities.
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their

experience and life in Mossel Bay. Marcia Holm,
of Mossel Bay Tourism, explains: "The aim of this

new programme is to create an online storytelling
festival using Facebook, Twitter and even youTi:be
to find, collect and collate srories abour Mossel Bayi
people, culrure and environment." These colourful

and varied stories will be posted to a 'r,r.,iki'on the
Internet with photographs, articles and even filnrs.

The programrne will create awareness in order
to potentially grow the town's nur-nber of visitors
:rnd eventu:rlly become an annual Mossel Bay
Travel Festival - modeled on rhe New york Travel
Festival. This programn.re is all about sharing and
collaboration and at the momenr they are sharing
the idea to source the people who will n.rake it
a reality for

worked ar Farm Fresh Direct before buying the
business fiom fbrn-rer owner ]onel Ackernran.
Shelly says she was astonished to find a total
lack ofbeautiful, fresh produce in the shops

is set to crerre a social n-reclia

150 r'olunteers to share

thern.

r

Hot Online Fashion
www.hoton inefashion.com
I

FlyPhoto
www. FlyPhoto.co.za

Farm Fresh Direct
www.f a rmf resh d irect.co.za
Share Mossel Bay

Twitter @getme2mossel bay
Facebook VisitMosselBay

